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Healthcare Resource Assessment: Public Health
This survey is designed to collect information on those assets that your agency may access, activate, 
deploy, etc. during an event. 

* Required

1. Email address *

2. 1. Name of Public Health Department: *

3. 2. Jurisdiction(s) covered (select all that apply): *
Check all that apply.

 Eagle County

 Garfield County

 Grand County

 Jackson County

 Mesa County

 Moffat County

 Pitkin County

 Rio Blanc County

 Routt County

 Summit County

 Other: 

4. 3. 24/7 contact for your agency - Name (can
enter name of 24/7 phone line, if applicable): *

5. 4. 24/7 contact for your agency - Phone: *

6. 5. 24/7 contact for your agency - E-mail: *

7. 6. 24/7 alternate contact for your agency -
Name:
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8. 7. 24/7 alternate contact for your agency -
Phone:

9. 8. 24/7 alternate contact for your agency - E-
mail:

Skip to question 9.

Staff

10. 9. Do you have staff that can administer vaccines to adults?
Mark only one oval.

 Yes

 No

 Other: 

11. 10. Do you have staff that can administer vaccines to children?
Mark only one oval.

 Yes

 No

 Other: 

Medical Related Caches and Assets

12. 11. Please upload your medical related cache
inventory list(s), and locations, to the following
Google folder: https://drive.google.com/open?
id=1HI4SGklpPzOWk0cw0fiZO19woxnXt1oK.
Rename your document with your organization
name in the title. If you are unable to access
the Google Drive, please e-mail your medical
cache inventory list to coordinator@colorado-
nwrhcc.org.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://drive.google.com/open?id%3D1HI4SGklpPzOWk0cw0fiZO19woxnXt1oK&sa=D&ust=1546462347481000&usg=AFQjCNFwlmI1xEZldMBoMeyJsSfKEvQVbA
mailto:coordinator@colorado-nwrhcc.org
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13. 12. Please describe your medical related supply cache mobilization processes, including:
activation process, chain of custody, restocking requirements, etc. If already documented,
please upload to the following Google folder: https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-
G7xFCdguGCCbX_0TwExXemVguMdWUZf. Rename your document with your organization
name in the title. If you are unable to access the Google Drive, please e-mail your mobilization
process to coordinator@colorado-nwrhcc.org.
 

 

 

 

 

14. 13. Please upload a spread sheet of your
transportation resources to the following
Google folder: https://drive.google.com/open?
id=10Uq8Y-7Kj5OxxV0DCOpwZniMDaytK72l.
Rename your document with your organization
name in the title. Please include the following
in your spreadsheet for each transportation
resource: type of vehicle, capacity, if it is ADA
compliant, and the total number of staff trained
to drive the vehicle. If you are unable to access
the Google Drive, please e-mail your spread
sheet to coordinator@colorado-nwrhcc.org.

Alternate Care Site(s)/System(s) and Points of Dispensing
Can include materials for alternate care sites – may be managed by hospitals or EM

15. 14. Does your agency have any pre-identified sites for Alternate Care System(s)/Site(s)?
Mark only one oval.

 Yes

 No

16. 15. If you answered yes above, please specify
how many potential Alternate Care
System(s)/Site(s) could be set up in your
jurisdiction based on current plans and
materials:

17. 16. What are the current gaps that your agency has identified in Alternate Care Site planning
(staffing, resources, a adopted plan)?
 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://drive.google.com/open?id%3D1-G7xFCdguGCCbX_0TwExXemVguMdWUZf&sa=D&ust=1546462347481000&usg=AFQjCNEPVcxSDSsKC7MPKrbPz7tEnG79gA
mailto:coordinator@colorado-nwrhcc.org
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://drive.google.com/open?id%3D10Uq8Y-7Kj5OxxV0DCOpwZniMDaytK72l&sa=D&ust=1546462347482000&usg=AFQjCNG7Fy0EGpAe-lYawShTNyaX1o3EJg
mailto:coordinator@colorado-nwrhcc.org
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18. 17. How many pre-identified, open Points of
Dispensing (POD) sites are within your
jurisdiction(s)?

19. 18. Approximately how many closed Points of
Dispensing (POD) sites are designated within
your jurisdiction(s)?

Communication Assets

20. 19. Which communication modalities currently exist within your agency (select all that apply)?
Check all that apply.

 Amateur/HAM radios

 Analog phone lines (Landline)

 Cell phones

 Satellite Phone(s)

 Internet-based (Voice Over Internet Protocol - VOIP)

 Internet-Based (e.g., e-mail, messaging systems)

 Mass notification system

 Fax

 Other: 

21. 20. Please select all radio capabilities currently available within your facility:
Check all that apply.

 800MHz radio(s)

 VHF/UHF radio(s)

 Internal radios (radios utilized for communication with facility staff - no external communication)

 Other: 

22. 21. Number of portable or mobile radios
programmed to be interoperable within the
Northwest region:

Medical Countermeasures Administration/Distribution
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23. 22. Please upload a list of physical assets that
support Chempack, antidote,
vaccination/prophylaxis operations and
distribution of other countermeasures from
SNS and state and local assets that may
include databases and electronic systems as
well as physical resources (m-95 masks,
signage, badging systems, coolers, etc.),
regional supply cache inventory list(s), AND
LOCATIONS to the following Google
folder: https://drive.google.com/open?
id=1LguiGTBpIitqipaJuj_5ddvM97sp4vqT. Ren
ame your document with your organization
name in the title. If you are unable to access
the Google Drive, please e-mail your list to
coordinator@colorado-nwrhcc.org.

 Send me a copy of my responses.
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